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SUMMARY

. ~- '2iJ"<~("",::lPauent: . ;\"., . 'c.~~;y,.,;. . ,~<!;f,",";"i,t

Unit No. lolt 0588
Admitted: 11/9/75
Discharged: 11/2 5/7 5

. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. M.S.H. Admission

Dr.

Date of Case Summary:

Dictator and Date of Dictation: ~!f.~. Klein

DISCHARGE DIAGNOSIS OPERATIONS (IE ANY)

RIrET FRONTO-CRANIOTO~Y
CLIPPI1P OP INTERNAL CAROTID
A~EURYS~J VRAPPINO OJ-SECOND
INTERNAL CAROTID ARTERY
ANEUFY3~. Dr. S.Hollln and
Dr. J. .Dr. S. Klein

HISTORY: This is the first MSH admission for
this 19 year old £emale, who was in

excellent health until 10/15/757 at 4:arn,when
the faMily heard the patient murmuring and ad-
mitted she was unresponsive. An ambulance was
called and the pptient was taken to Elmhurst
city Hospital. On arrival the patient was le-
tharric with severe headache and nausea. A
druy,overdose was suspected and the pati~nt
was admitted to the Psychiatric ward. The next
~orning the patient was completely rational
with severe headache and stiff neck and the pa-
tIent wassent home the next day. The headache
and nausea continued while the patient was home
and the family doctor was called and placed
the patient on Codeine. She remained home five
days while the family tried to contact the Neu-
rolorlst. The Neuro~oglst recommended hospitali-
zation and it took five days to get her in Booth
neDorial Hospital. On arrival to Booth Memorial
she had a lumbar puncbure which showed a small
amount of blood, xanthochromic spinal fluid.
After this she had an angiogram which showed an
aneurysm of the right internal carotid artery.

REVIEW or SYSTEMS: Negative.
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PHYSICAL EXA~INATIOn: The ~enera1 physical
examination was WNL.

On neurological examlaatlon the patient was a
lert, lucid with normal mentation and the pait
was not tested. The cranial nerve examination
revealed the cranial nerves to be co~plete1y
WML. moto~ 'e~a~was within ncr~ limit~. Se~-
sory exam was WNL. Reflex examination was WNL.

The impression was a grade 0 aneurysm, post sub-
arachnoid hemorrhage.

HOSPITAL COURSE: On 11/12/15 the patient had a
right carotid angiogram under

general anesthesia. This showed an aneurys~ of
the internal carotid artery, just proximal to
the bifurcation on the right. Prior to surgery
on 11/13/75 the ptlent had a normal urinalysis
and normal chest x-ray and normal pro time and
normal CBC and normal SMA-6 plus 12 and ncoma1
electrocardiogram. On 11/13/15 the patient was
taken to the OR and the aneurysm, one~ was
cleared and the second aneurysm was discovered
on the supracllno1d portion or the internal
carotid artery on the ri~ht and this aneurysm
was wrapped with muslin. Postoperatively the
patient wastaken to the FICU, where she remained
completely stable and remained in the INCU for
several days. She was then transferred to Suryi-
cal free ward where her postopertlve course was
completely unremarkable and the patient was sent
home on 11/25/15 to be followed up by her private
physician, Dr. Sidney Hollin.

P.s. Kleln,~.D./hm
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